Abstract: Teachers' teaching style preferences is undoubtedly being an essential thing in dynamic classroom language teaching. This study aimed to investigate Indonesian EFL teachers' teaching style and their beliefs in the implementation of communicative language competence. Additionally, this study also explored students' speaking competence. Fifty teachers were involved based on purposive sampling from one of regency of the Capital city, Kolaka Indonesia. The respondents cooperatively supported the study, then they filled Grasha (1996) Teaching Style Inventory (TSI). The descriptive statistic showed that the respondents mostly implement formal authority styles and personal model respectively. The students' speaking competence was still categorized low. Regarding the nominal preference of authority styles, since the purpose of language teaching on basis of curriculum based teaching, the teacher believed that giving students space to explore their flexibility in communicating would not help them to pass the national examination.
INTRODUCTION
The educational concept nowadays is linked to be more meaningful rather than overwhelming linguistic competence as the target. The notion of communication lies to on how communication naturally flows to the learning peripheral environment. The communication process deals with all spectrums of teaching and learning context. Since learning a target language is a complex thing, which involving psychomotor, cognitive and affective, it demands the practitioners to lead communication beyond the complexity of enabling learners to actively participate using target language as medium to communicate. Focusing interaction as the priority, the practitioner readiness in setting up the teaching and learning process and devices. Yet impromptu TCL will probably affect negative interpretation of the earners of what the language input is about 1 . Stimulating and guiding the students are expected to maintain effective communication among students and also students to teachers, they are undoubtedly put as the center of attention of learning in which most of learning activities are dominated by them. For high motivated zzzzzz teachers, they will be brave to take risks creating activities which are sometimes beyond of their lesson plan, to construct good environment for students to explore their ideas. What comes as the fact, that the intensity and motivation of students to learn is needed to be foster. As a result, the CTL input is more focus on natural setting with pedagogical means for communication in real life context 2 . Then, the shifted of the teacher center approach into learners centered interaction is meant to develop specific purposes. Teaching English across difference cultures and backgrounds needs to consider students level. The issues of student difficulties in learning continually grow hence the teachers not only feed them with the materials but also need to seek problem solving of severe conditions. To the optimal self-perfomance, Richard and Farrel (2005) assert four frames of the developmental process in terms of -conceptualization‖ of teaching learning; skill learning, cognitive process, personal construction and reflective practice. Furthermore, the good language teachers consider the quality of their professionalism in teaching. In 1980, Harold B. Allen in Brown (2007) 4 suggest the characteristics of good language teachers; competent in deciding preparation on a degree in English teaching, have passion in language learning, critical thinking upgrade their knowledge, self-subordination, readiness to teach in multi situations, cultural adaptability, professional characters being goo, the teacher also doffers on their beliefs and styles. Therefore, it affects their successfulness in teaching and even in reaching the goal of communicative competence. Often, the teachers tend to rely on their own teaching style based on their context without attempting to reach the professionalism purpose that is the development of their teaching and the objectivity of their teaching. Accordingly, this study would be provided description on the development of teaching style on EFL context in terms of communicative language competence.
RESEARCH PROBLEM
The CTL in formal education is designed as curriculum-based learning in which the indicator of successfulness of teaching learning is on basis of what has been set up in curriculum. Consequently, the teachers' teaching creativity is restricted based on the system instruction. Some of previous related studies showed from some EFL countries, the teachers' teaching styles were different in terms of different gender, age or experience, preference and beliefs. In Indonesia itself, since the curriculum was changed over years it probably affecting teachers' teaching styles. Unfortunately, this changed of curriculum and teaching' styles might not meet students' need, and teachers' teaching styles on basis of their preference and students' speaking competence is needed to provide the description of teacher of how their teaching styles affect students' speaking competence, whether they really fulfill the students' needs for being capable to communicate or not. 
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Teaching development is an essential issue in nowadays that needs to be considered. However, the teachers' perspective o their own teaching development and professionalism are differ. Analysis of teachers teaching development is important to be done. The development is generally associated on how the teachers carry out their classroom teaching and management. The reason why this study worthwhile is to provide description on how teacher teaching styles preference in teaching dynamic might be affect students' speaking competence. The quality of teaching process is a key to successful classroom environment. Accordingly, the findings of this research will provide new concept on teacher awareness on their teaching development and the adaptation of their teaching styles basis of the purpose of TCL focusing on CLC 6 .
RESEARCH METHOD
The population of this study was the English teachers who teach English in different schools in one of regency of the capital city, Kolaka, South east Sulawesi, Indonesia. The total population is 100. To be the sample of this study, they were purposively selected, hence 50 teachers from the total of population were involved.
To obtain the personal information related to background of their study, age, teaching experience and so on and schools that they teach, the questionnaire were designed and distributed. After identifying their personal data, the inventory of Grasha (1996) 7 covering 5 subscales of teaching styles; formal authority teaching, expert, personal model, delegator and facilitator were distributed. The teachers' belief on theirs was also qualitatively e analyzed. The design of this research used mix method research design, the combination of descriptive quantitative and qualitative analysis. Data obtained from inventory Grasha (1996) based on original instruction was rated on 5 points Likert scale to determine level of agreement of each statement. Furthermore, the result of Grasha inventory was tabulated using SPSS; frequency counts, percentage, mean scores and standard deviation.
Conducting classroom based research focused on teacher teaching style or teaching process was hoped to contribute to the development of language teaching. Practically, the result of this study would provide the descriptions of teaching pedagogy on how mostly EFL teachers adopted the knowledge, materials, activities, strategy, methodology and approach to their classroom teaching. The exploration of this study would show the implication of curriculum based teaching on teaching dynamic how the teachers dealt with the curriculum. The result of this study would also guide teachers on how they develop to be the good practitioners.
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The descriptive statistics were used to examine the dominant of EFL teachers' teaching styles preference. In output of descriptive statistics which is tabulated using SPSS, the data revealed that teachers were predominantly categorized as formal authority (M=4.26), personal style (M=3.6), expert (M=3.7), delegator (M=2.6), and facilitator (M=2.2). From the interview, the teacher mainly believes that teacher-centered approach was more applicable to direct students in gaining the specific goals. The learning goals itself was generally not coming from students' own ideas but more than the indicator of overall learning process based on syllabus and curriculum. Therefore, the students' creativity in doing the task was restricted on the instruction of each teaching process. Compatible with the description of teaching style based on the data, the interview results also displayed that the teacher were less in terms of facilitating interaction among students to students also teacher to students. They rigidly concerned on how to cultivate reading comprehension and grammatical aspects on writing in teaching language. Then, accuracy in all subject matters was being the central focused. Although, the concept of teaching language must be integrated in all of skills and communicative competence was still being one of the objective written in syllabus. However, reading skill was likely taking a part to the entire learning process and practices. Consequently, the students' speaking competence was identified still low.
This study defined the EFL teacher developments in terms of their teaching style preference aimed at fulfilling the students' needs. The objective of teaching language was not originally based on the students' needs but most for the standardized result which requires students to pass the national examination.
The pedagogy of teaching language and all the compulsory subjects was the same in nature. Furthermore, the practice of language teaching was then being over generalized as the same as teaching the other subjects. The development of teachers in teaching remains the same, since their perspective in teaching the language was affected by the curriculum and national examination demand.
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